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REPRODUCTIVE STRATEGIES OF FIELD
PHYTOPHTHORA INFESTANS POPULATIONS ON POTATO
AND TOMATO IN SOME REGIONS OF RUSSIA
ABSTRACT: The occurrence of zoosporangia and oospores is analyzed for 88 field
populations of Phytophthora infestans (Mont.) de Bary in Moscow region and other regions
of Russia from 1997 to 2006. For estimation of zoosporangia and oospore frequencies in
the populations, the indexes IZ (for zoosporangia) and IO (for oospores) are suggested. The
combinations of these indexes enabled a reveal of 4 strategies for P. infestans reproduction,
which were found in the field populations of the pathogen. These strategies were more nu-
merous in P. infestans field populations on tomato than on potato (4 versus 2) in spite of
the fact that potato populations in Moscow region strongly predominated. It was connected
with rareness or absence of oospores in potato and their presence in tomato, especially in
fruit of many populations.
The knowledge about strategies of reproduction can be applied for verification of
efficiency of new methods for crop protection against late blight, and for investigations of
P. infestans populations.
KEY WORDS: Phytophthora infestans, late blight, oospores, zoosporangia, field esti-
mation
INTRODUCTION
Phytophthora infestans is a dangerous parasite of potato and tomato. The
losses of these crops caused by late blight are very high. Much is known about
biology, ecology and genetics of P. infestans (B r a s i e r, 1983; S h a w, 1987;
S h a t t o c k et al., 1987; D y a k o v, 1992). Effective methods are used (K a -
d i s h & C o h e n, 1988) for estimation of fitness and aggressiveness of
P. infestans isolates under the laboratory conditions. The approaches for esti-
mation of late blight in the field are also numerous (P opkova ,1972; D o -
r o z h k i n et al., 1976).
The current situation with P. infestans investigation is that the laboratory
and field studies of this parasite are mostly separated from each other. For in-
stance, in Russia and some other countries, the occurrence of oospores (source
149of primary infection), as well as the intensity of formation of zoosporangia
(source of secondary infection), are often excluded from field estimations at
crop protection measures. On the other hand, the direct results of field obser-
vation on late blight severity are generally not closely connected with the inve-
stigations of biology of its agent.
Our purpose is to suggest the approach which enables a reveal of the ra-
tio of structures for asexual and sexual reproduction (zoosporangia and oospo-
res) in the field P. infestans populations. Thus, we would be able to clearly
understand the strategies of reproduction of certain P. infestans populations
and use adequate methods of protection against them.
MATERIAL
From 1997 to 2006, the samples from 88 field populations from different
regions of Russia (Moscow; Moscow, Leningrad, Novgorod, Yaroslavl, Tula,
Bryansk, Kaluga, Tambov, Ryazan, and Tomsk regions; as well as from Mor-
dovia, Northern Caucasus, Stavropol Territory) were studied. The samples
were blighted leaflets of Russian potato cultivars Nevsky, Lugovskoy, Lorkh,
Syneglazka (blue-eyed potatoes), and Dutch cultivar Sante, as well as some
other cultivars and their mixtures of undetermined status; the blighted leaflets
and fruits of tomato cultivars Ottawa, Yamal, Beliy Naliv, etc. The number of
samples per population varied from 10 to 50 depending on the size of a plot.
METHODS
Determination of presence of oospores and zoosporangia in the blighted
samples. The blighted leaflets were placed in moist chambers (Petri dishes
with moist filter paper). After one day of incubation the freshly formed zoo-
sporangia were transferred to Petri dishes with oatmeal agar for collection of
P. infestans isolates. Then, the leaflets were boiled in 96% ethyl alcohol for 3
min, for chlorophyll removal and exposed to 10% water solution of bleaching
chlorine for 1 hour. The blighted tomato fruits were also put in moist cham-
bers and the P. infestans isolates were collected from them in the same way.
After this the fruits were incubated in the moist chambers until their rotting.
Decolorized samples were investigated under the light microscope, and oospo-
res and empty zoosporangia (as their content was destroyed; Fig. 1, 2) were
looked for.
If the presence of oospores or zoosporangia was not more than 50 per
field of vision (1 mm2), from 51 to 250, and more than 250, it was assessed as
rare, moderate, and frequent, respectively.
150The indexes of presence of oospores (IO) and zoosporangia (IZ) were cal-
culated as follows:
10 = 0.05 . RO + 0.5 . MO + FO, where:
RO — presence of samples with rare oospores, %
MO — presence of samples with moderate oospores, %
FO — presence of samples with frequent oospores, %;
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Fig. 1 — Numerous oospores of P. infestans in tomato fruits
Fig. 2 — Empty zoosporangia of P. infestans in potato
leaf after boiling in ethanol solution and exposure
to solution of bleaching chlorine.IZ = 0.05 . RS + 0.5 . MS + FS, where:
RS — presence of samples with rare zoosporangia, %
MS — presence of samples with moderate zoosporangia, %
FS — presence of samples with frequent zoosporangia, %.
Thus, this method allows offers qualitative estimation of occurrence of
oospores and zoosporangia in the same blighted samples.
Determination reproduction strategies. Different distribution of indexes
of presence of oospores and zoosporangia gave an outline of four possible
strategies of P. infestans reproduction. Four strategies and 20 substrategies
were finally revealed (Table 1).
Tab. 1 — Strategies and substrategies of reproduction of field P. infestans populations
Strategy Substrategy
Occurrence of zoosporangia Occurrence of oospores
IZ Characteristic IO Characteristic
W
(Weak
populations)
0.1—20.0 Rare 0—10.0 Limited
W1 0 absent
W2 0.1—3.0 negligible
W3 3.1—10.0 slight
A
(Asexual
populations)
20.1—60.0 Quite frequent 0—10.0 Limited
A1 20.1—40.0 moderate 0 absent
A2 0.1—3.0 negligible
A3 3.1—10.0 slight
A4 40.1—60.0 frequent 0 absent
A5 0.1—3.0 negligible
A6 3.1—10.0 slight
A7 60.1—100 very frequent 0 absent
A8 0.1—3.0 negligible
A9 3.1—10.0 slight
S
(Sexual
populations)
0.1—20.0 Rare 10.1—100 Quite frequent
S1 10.1—25.0 moderate
S2 10.1—100 frequent
B
(Both
asexual and
sexual
populations)
20.1—60.0 Quite frequent 10.1—100 Quite frequent
B1 20.1—40.0 moderate 10.1—25.0 moderate
B2 10.1—100 frequent
B3 40.1—60.0 frequent 10.1—25.0 moderate
B4 10.1—100 frequent
B5 60.1—100 very frequent 10.1—25.0 moderate
B6 10.1—100 frequent
A certain strategy reflects the ratio of oospore and zoosporangia presence
in the field P. infestans population and its fitness. The higher is the number of
zoosporangia in population, the higher is its fitness.
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Strategies of reproduction of P. infestans on potato and tomato in
Moscow region. The analysis of 88 P. infestans populations revealed all four
possible strategies for their reproduction (Table 2).
Tab. 2 — Number of P. infestans Russian populations with a certain strategy/substrategy of repro-
duction on potato leaves, as well as on leaves and fruits of tomato from 1997 to 2006
Strategy of reproduction Substrategy of
reproduction
Number of P. infestans
populations on
potato
leaves
tomato
leaves
tomato
fruits
W (Weak populations)
922
W 1 200
W 2 521
W3 201
A (Asexual populations)
46 12 10
A 1 841
A 2 830
A 3 006
A 4 941
A 5 801
A 6 300
A 7 511
A 8 400
A9 100
S (Sexual populations)
002
S 1 000
S2 002
B (Both asexual and sexual
populations)
023
B 1 012
B 2 000
B 3 001
B 4 000
B 5 010
B6 000
General number of populations 55 16 17
General number of strategies 2 3 4
General number of substrategies 11 7 10
Index of Shannon (for substrategies) 3.23 1.85 2.94
Strategy A (asexual type of reproduction) predominated in populations
with different origination. Strategy W (weak type of population producing just
a few zoosporangia and/or oospores) was also quite common in different po-
pulations, but occurred much more rarely. However, strategies S (sexual type)
and B (both sexual and asexual types of reproduction in population) were re-
153vealed only in several P. infestans populations isolated from tomato fruits
(Table 2).
The calculation of general number of reproduction substrategies and cor-
responding Index of Shannon in all host plants has indicated that the diversity
of reproduction substrategies was higher in P. infestans populations from to-
mato fruits and potato leaves than in P. infestans populations from tomato
leaves (Table 2).
The testing determination of reproduction strategies. In 1997 for 20
field populations, the average means of oospore number per sample were cal-
culated (S m i r n o v, E l a n s k y, 1999). For these populations, IO was also
determined and correlation between average means of oospore presence and IO
means were calculated. The mean of correlation coefficient was 0.93 ± 0.03.
Thus, the correlation between them approaches identity and IO values reflect
oospore presence in field P. infestans populations very well.
DISCUSSION
In the previous investigations (S m i r n o v & E l a n s k y, 1999; S m i r -
n o v & K u z n e t s o v, 2001; S m i r n o v et al., 2008) it was demonstrated
that the field P. infestans populations may be very different from each other in
occurrence of oospores and zoosporangia, so the idea about different strategies
of reproduction was suggested. However, no clear quantitative assessment was
made. Our current method of determination of strategies for reproduction pro-
vided principally new reliable results. Their authenticity was supported by the
cluster and correlation analyses.
Previously, the ranked approach was applied by F l i e r et al. (2001) for
the estimation of oospore formation in the Toluca Valley, Mexico.
The method used for detection and calculation of oospores and zoospo-
rangia in the samples does not imply very high level of exactness. It provides
true qualitative estimation. Majority of detected oospores were formed under
the field conditions. For zoosporangia, our observations are not able to reveal
all dynamics of their formation in vivo (and we did not investigate it in our
study); it is only possible to assess the potential of their formation under the
favorable conditions of moist chambers. IZ value reflects status of P. infestans
mycelium in lesion very well.
The novelty of our method lies the joint analysis of oospore and zoospo-
rangia occurrence with each of these features expressed by one figure. The
count of oospore number per certain lesion area used in many previous investi-
gations was always somewhat distorted by deviation from the average value.
This complicates analysis of the obtained results. Per cent of samples with
oospores is an unambiguous value, yet it does not guaranty a precise esti-
mation because of different oospore occurrence in the samples. Our method
excludes all aforementioned problems.
The suggested equations for the calculation of IO and IZ are analogous to
the equation of intensity of disease development (D o r o z h k i n et al., 1976).
In the tomato populations, more strategies were found than in the potato
populations. A few populations were similar to Mexican population on potato
154in Toluca Valley — so called 'small Mexico' (S m i r n o v, K u z n e t s o v,
2001; S m i r n o v et al., 2008). It is probably not connected with genotypic
differences between the populations on potato and tomato, since on these crops
both the same and different strains can occur (E l a n s k y et al., 1999). The
formation of oospores in fruits and seeds of tomato was previously proved in
Israel (R u b i n et al., 2001). Under conditions of Moscow region, the tomato
(especially fruits) is a suitable substrate for P. infestans suitable for formation
of both oospores and zoosporangia, especially in the depressive seasons when
such formation is difficult in potato. It is highly probable that tomato popula-
tions with S and B strategies can increase the pathogenicity (G oodwin e t
al., 1995), and under the conditions of Moscow region it might be dangerous
for both primary (strategies S and B) and secondary (strategies A and B) in-
fection of potato, though the infection dissemination from tomato to potato is
not rapid. In potato, the populations with such strategies are rare or absent.
Interconnection between the occurrence of oospores and zoosporangia
was not detected. This indicates that their formation is regulated by different
factors.
Very important practical aspect in plant pathology is the estimation of fit-
ness (aggressiveness) of P. infestans strains. For its estimation, it was neces-
sary to isolate the strains as pure cultures, inoculate leaflets or tuber discs, and
determine the infection frequency (IF), lesion area (LA) and sporulation capa-
city (SC). The compositive fitness index CFI = IF x LA x SC allows estima-
tion of the fitness (aggressiveness) of a certain P. infestans strain (K a d i s h
& C o h e n, 1988). Thus, our approach can be adapted to this.
The aforementioned method was not applied in the field as it was diffi-
cult to estimate the sporulation capacity. The application of IZ solves this pro-
blem. The spread of disease (S) corresponds with the infection frequency (IF),
intensiveness of disease (I) — sporulation capacity (SC). Thus, by combining
new and well known approaches, it is possible to obtain the estimation of
aggressiveness of the field P. infestans population. Laboratory estimation of
aggressiveness of isolates collected from the latter would not provide reliable
result as many properties of P. infestans can be essentially changed after culti-
vation on the agar media and re-isolation.
P. infestans fitness would be expressed differently under laboratory and
field conditions. Under the laboratory (as a rule optimal) conditions all compo-
nents (LA, SC, and IF) can essentially influence CFI, but under field condi-
tions it is not always true. IZ better indicates fitness of the field P. infestans
population and its alterations than S and I. In the laboratory experiments such
effects do not play an important role.
The knowledge of strategy distribution will help understand the biology
of P. infestans much better and increase the efficiency of protective measures
against late blight. In ecology, sexual and asexual reproductions represent op-
posite strategies of survival (B r a s i e r, 1983; D y a k o v, 1992; C o h e n et
al., 2000). Hence, our approach can be used for development of models con-
nected with DSS (Decision Support Systems) directed at proper application of
protective measures against late blight.
155Also, it is possible to apply our method to the issues which are usually
investigated by means of traditional approaches to population biology. First of
all, it is the comparison of P. infestans strains on potato and tomato, as well as
the interconnection between occurrence of zoosporangia, oospores, and mating
types.
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REPRODUKTIVNE STRATEGIJE POPULACIJE
PHYTOPHTHORA INFESTANS KOD PROIZVODWE KROMPIRA I
PARADAJZA NA OTVORENOM U NEKIM REGIONIMA RUSIJE
A. N. Smirnov, S. A. Kuzwecov
Ruski poqoprivredni fakultet — Moskovska poqoprivredna
akademija Timirjazev, Odeqewe fitopatologije, ul. Listveniånaja 2,
zgrada 12, Moskva, 127550 Rusija
Rezime
Ispitivano je prisustvo zoosporangija i oospora u 88 populacija Phyto-
phthora infestans (Mont.) de Bary u prizvodwi na otvorenom u moskovskom regio-
nu kao i u drugim regionima Rusije u periodu od 1997. do 2006. Za procenu uåe-
stalosti zoosporangija i oospora u populaciji predloÿeni su indeksi IZ (za
zoosporangije) i IO (za oospore). Kombinacijom ovih indeksa otkriveno je po-
stojawe 4 reproduktivne strategije u wivskim populacijama ovog patogena. Ove
strategije su bile zastupqenije u wivskim populacijama P. infestans na paradajzu
(4 prema 2) uprkos åiwenici da je populacija bila dominantna na krompiru u
regionu Moskve. Ovo je najverovatnije posledica odsustva ili neznatnog prisu-
stva oospora u krompiru i wihovog prisustva u paradajzu, naroåito plodu, kod
velikog broja populacija.
Poznavawe reproduktivne strategije moÿe se koristiti za utvrðivawe efi-
kasnosti novih metoda zaštite protiv plamewaåe, kao i za ispitivawe popula-
cije P. infestans.
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